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IN THE SOUTH SEAS

iJIow Natives Are Taught
'Kespect for . England, '

ItURDER u OP; BRITONS AVFNGED

Natives of thai Salomon Groap of 11- -

ndi Driven' to the Interior"
and Many Killed. .

"

; Sak , Fbakcisco, May 17. John Car-ie- rj

an x '.seaman of H. M. S. Royalist,
arrived here on the Australian from
Honolulu. Carter came to HawaU,rn,m
Sydney, where the Royalist is now sta

' ' ' 'tioned; .- - ,

' England,- - according to the Feaman,
, took very draBtic measure's ia the pan-ishme- nt

of, tbe natives of the Solomon
group of islands, and the villages at the

. mouth of the river Soy were cannon- -
- aded. A landing party started out for

- Verne, an adjacent town, and the sav;
ages were driven miles into the interior.
A number were slaughtered. ' For. fonr;
hours Soy was under' fire. - The trouble
and the snbr-tquen- t bombardment were
brought about by tha murder of Donald
Guy last April andHhe later murder- of
eight inebriated English tars who went

-
. ashore at the island Malay ta to enjoy a

good time. ; ., ..' ,

The month after Guy was murdered
the boat's crew of the brig Para was

- also fired upon by the natives. Two
men were wounded. The Royalist pro-
ceeded to New Georgia and there learned
that Guy had been surprised by natives
and shot down. The sloop .proceeded,
up the Soy river, and ' there found. the

', passage blocked, The natives had taken
to the bushes. The Royalist cleared for
action,' and . in , ten .minutes, literally

'' blew the village of Soy off the earth,
r ..." The land forces pursued the natives into

v ; the interior for several miles, but could
) .'. not force them into open' battle.

The Royalist' then steamed to Malayta
island and anchored off the town of
Altai. The ship's guns were turned on
the village' and a quick fire opened.
Two cutters armed .with rapid-fir- e

guns steamed close to the beach and
poured shot into a little bunch of natives
that were defending the chief's palace.
A number were killed and 'wounded.
One after another three villages were to-

tally destroyed, the natives driven to
the bush and the residence of one of the
principal chiefs of the Solomon group
blown to pieces with six-inc- h shells.

The Royalist then steamed around
':' the island looking for fresh villages to

try its gun crew's .proficiency, upon, and
finally steamed to Wanawana. Elabo--

- rate preparations were made for a sea
and land attack, the natives having as-

sembled; in great numbers. . .. A steam
launch armed with a Gatling gun and
two cutters with rapid-firin- g

: rifles were detailed to land a detachment
of marines and --sailors. ' Suddenly the'
Royalist received '.'orders through a

'. British steamer captain to cease opera--
- tions and return to New Zealand. The

slaughter of the defenseless was thus
averted.- - ' ' . . .

rack Bays Wisconsin la Not a Silver'''.'',' lata. '

- Nw York, May 17. F. Peck,.
- the recent democratic governor of Wis-
consin, is at the Holland house. Speak-
ing of the condition of his state, he said;

"You see a good deal printed in the
'.' papers in the East about Wisconsin' b-
eting torn wide open on the silver ques-

tion. Those reports were perhaps true
ahnnt a month aero, but conditions. ra

1 fenrv AtPTtrnt tadfLV. Thtt hnhhlA fiaa
burst and the farmers and merchants are
thinking' for themselves, and this
thought has not done much for silver.
When the craze first started I saw a lot
of men who expected to make political
capital out of the movement. Now
political ambition ia.all right, perhaps,

Highest ol au in Licavuuig

but the men who have flocked to the
silver standard ; I do not think did it on
account of convictions, but through the
idea of gaining political chances.. One
month afO had an election taken place
with a silver ticket in the field, I believe
it would have swept the country. To-

day the silverites have only a scant fol-- .
lowing. ' Suppose a man --had been
elected on a silver ticket, lie would hate
himself all through his term of office, for
he would know very well that he could
'not deliver the goods.'." Prosperity is re-

turning, and with it a better understand-
ing ottbe financial question of the day.
I say confidently that Wisconsin is se-

curely within the ranks for sound cur-
rency, and nothing can shake her alle-
giance," "';
Specie Payment to Begin Next Month--.

'. Both Metals Used. -

WA8HiNexos, .May 17. The." text of
Chili's ' currency conversion bill, as
passed-b- . both houses of congress, 1)88

been received here. .' It ' provides for
specie payments from .June I, .1895. As
both metals are to be utilized, the change
promises to have an . itdportant effect
upon the world's eupply'of metals? The
president of Chili is empowered for three,
years to coin $10,000,000 in silver; All
proceeds from the sales from nitrate beds
shall be devoted exclmively to the pur-
chase of silver, . Three gold coins, $20,
$10 and $6, are' also provided for. The
silver dollar is to weigh 20 grammes and
be 835-100- 0 fine. Silver is not a legal
tender above $50, except to the govern-
ment, where it is received as gold. The
government mint is also directed to ex-
change, gold for silver dollars presented
to it with that object. ' The act also pro-uid- es

'a system of bank currency guar-
anteed by the government and redeema-
ble by the 'government if the bank fails.
Ha Announces That Hts Op'aions' on

Sliver Are Unchanged.
," Tskbk Haute, led., May X7 Senator
Voorhees has arrived home for the first
time since the adjournment of congtess.
He said : , , , .

'

am too old to change my views on
the silver question. I have always been
a friend to. silver, and it will always re-

main the money of the common people,
while gold will be the money of the rich.
I hope 1 will be alive to make another
campaign on that subject. When we
talk about Tree silver we mast recollect
thi country was ' for 8J years prior to
1893 practically on a silver basis. This
country fought the war of 1812, the Mex-
ican war and the war of rebellion under
silver,: Opposition to it is Knavish and
speculative. By pronouncing against
silver and driving it out as a currency,
the purchasing - power of. gold is in-

creased, and that is what the rich are
after.';. : .. . " '

'.

evidences That a Cleanlng-U- p Process
Has Hrgun. .

Niw York, May 17. The Wall Street
News Agency says: Evidences point to
a cleaning-u- p process having been begun
by the bond syndicate. The recent re-

turn to members of 40 per cent of their
subscription money was the first step in
this direction. It is uncertain when the
balance will be returned., but eome
think it will be in a short' time, The
calling from the syndicate 'members of
of extra gold is another step in the same
direction. - There is authority for the
statement that the progress of events
in tne aesirea airection pas .. Deen a
good deal faster than the syndicate ex-

pected or even hoped would-b- e the case,
The development of foreign investment
on a large scale, so noticeable last month,
has practically assured the country
against any large demand for gold for
many months; to come.- - Most ot the
syndicate's .. preparations . were jmade
against this danger. '
A Trip Around the World to Be Com-.plet- ed

In Ninety Days. ,

' San Francisco, May 17,-- Colonel and
Mrs. John Bradbury, of Los Angeles,
will leave on Saturday for Honolulu
This will be bis first stopping-plac- e on
their trip aroqnd the world, which must
be made - in 90 days ten more than
Phineas Fogg, Jules Verne's hero, bad
at his disposal. ; It ia said that the tiip

Power. - i.uest- U; i. Ooy't .Report

r?i t I

The new vegetable shortening: ia
, the, most popular food product ol
theday. Its use means good food, .

good health and a goodly saving
in the end. - Since the introduc-
tion of ' Cottolene,- - lard has no
longer place in food Or kitchen;

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion Those who' have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. Be sure'and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth-
less imitations on you

Sold in S and 6 pound palls by
.au Kroceia.

Tho N. K. Fairbanks
-- Company,
ST. IiOtTIS and

- Chieago,NnrYaik;
Uomuutl

is the result of a bet made by the amia
ble young millionaire with some of his
friends that he and his wife and sisters
can make the trip via Suez canal in the
time mentioned. The reasons for the
90-da- v trip are said to be two ; One that
as executor of the Bradbury estate, one
of the. richest in the West, Colonel Brad -
bary cannot te out of the state over 90
days without forfeiting his position, and
the second . is that he has-mad- e bets
amounting to upwards of $15,000 with
members of the California Club in Los
Angeles that he will succeed.

Any one who has ever bad an ' atack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J; A. Siutnm, "220 Boyle
Heights, Lou Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a niege. of that distressing
ailment.'.' Mr. 'Stumm is foreman of
Merrian'a confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival .was
placed in front of a ; good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chain terlain's
Pain Halm. During, the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especial pleasure in praising Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm, and always keeps a
bottle of.it in the house. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.
What the Silver Conference Has e--
;.-'.'- , ; vcloved Into.

Salt Lake, May 17- - The silver; con
vention today-provide- lor a permanent
organization, to-b- e called the "Bi
metallic Union." "The'purpose ofrthe
organization is to spread the doctrine of
bimetalism at the ratio of 16 to 1 by the
"circulation of documents, holding meet
ings and other appropriate means." -

Delegates were appointed as follows to
attend the bimetallic league convention
at Memphis, Tenn., June 11 : or

Prince, of New . Mexico ; F. E
Sargent, . of Montana ; . ex.Governor
Adams, of Colorado ; C. M. Donaldson,
of Oregon; 'Henry Laugenour, of Cal
ifornia. r, .'".:. ..;.- :

While in Stockton,5 Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. - He clianced to meet Mr
p. M. Carter, who was similarly afflcted
Ho eaysi' ''I tOld him' of ' Chamber'
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and wm went to the Holdeu
Drug Stare and procured a bottle of It.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its 'shaving 'cured me."
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug
gists. . .' "

. :

rr. Miles' Nrav Poastsr cure RHETTMA- --

IISM. WEAK BACKS. At druggist, only Sua,

Special Sale;

Our Entire Stoclc.

will be put up at the following:

Our .Regular $2.90 CAPE, Special..
- . ,3.75 " " '

''4.25:. " "

5.00
5.75
6.25
7.00
7.50
8.50

These Garments are up

For Xnlaata and Children.
Castoria promotes TJlgostlon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and - Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep' natural,' Caatoria contains' no
Morpliine or other narcotic property.

"Caatnria is fowH adapted to children chat
I noommrnd it an superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aschib. M. D.,

in South Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N.T.
" For mvoral years I have reoonunetsaed yoaif

CSstoria,' and ehall always continue, to do sn,
as 1 C has invariably produced beneficial remits."

Emm F. Pardbb. M. D.,
; ' 125lh Street and 7th Are., Hew York City.

.The ram of 'Osstorin Is so universal and
Its merits fo well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Caatoria
within easy reach."

, . Caklos MABTTir. P. P.; .

Kew York City.

Tan CanTADa Oompajtt, 77 Hurray Street, N. T.

' ttnaOachits and Neuralgia, cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

BOSS Lace
CASH White
STORE Fine

166 St.

(C M

to date in every particular.

A; M. & CO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A QKNKRAL BANKING BOBIMBBe

Letter a of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-orab-

terms.

J. e. 8CHSKCX, J. M. Pattbbsom,
President. : , Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection. .

8ight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
. New York, San Francisco and Port--,

land. ' ; - -

DIRBOTOMS.
D. P. Thomfboh. . Jko. S. Scmirci,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lima.

- H. M. Bkall.

Curtains
"Bed Spreads

Linen Table Damasks

iMEN'S TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS
MEN'S TAILOR-MAD-E PANTS
BOTC SUITS AND PANTS

nl iliii

Second

Saturday, Jffay 18.

LADIES' CAPES

WILLIAMS

iteiir

CO

$2.20
2.80
3.20
3.85
435
4.75
5.25
5.65
6.45

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

. FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s .

and
Picture Moulding'.

20
per cent
Discount

LADIES SHOES
SCHOOlV SHOES
GENTS' SHOES
HATS and CAPS

tin Hps.
Jflf; iHOjlAdlin Importer.

aft


